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ADDRESS OF FRANCIS LYNDE STE:rSON OPJ1NING THF.: 

ECONOMIC CLUB DINNER AT HOTF.L A~TOR, NEW YORK CITY, 

JANUARY 28th, uno, IN THE EVENING. 

Gentlemen of the Economic Club, and guests and mem

bers of the Economic Club, vre welcome you tonight to our 

second dinner. Oul' subject,"the federal regule.tio:n",-no, 

super,rision,-I was ca~!"ie'i away with my !"egard for tl-1e \ ~ 

constitution 1•rhen I said regulation,-the Federal super-

vison of railway corporations, is a term of growing signifi-

cance. 

It seems but a day since I stood with Mr. c1e,reland 

~rhen he signed the ].nstersta.te Commerce bill in 188?, per

plexed and. a.istracted by the cont:r.ary appeal and recommenda

tion and ad,rice as to the course that he should then take, 

and vrhic11 h.e f'inally resolved, as he was in the ha.bit of 

resolving most questions, according to his own ,,iew. One 

of his warm friends told me afteward that he never from that 

aate had supported Mr. Cleveland, because he considered that 

he had comnitted an assualt upon the constitution • . 

U1der the educative influence of that law,-a.nd I 

sometimes think that the educative influence of a law is of 

even more importance than its end,-the whole oountry has coy 
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to recognize the propriety of the super,risiori of' what we 

call public service sorporation~,and to a greater or less 

extent the p:rop:riety of the superYision by the federal govern 

ment of the corporati011s that are engaged in intersta.te com

merce. The eJ£tension of the term "Interstate commerce" has 

been most ext!"aornina:ry. I do not ,suppose that one per cent 

of the legislators who voted for the· enactment of tl1e la•.v in 

1887 sup:9ose0. that the time would come when 8! local line, 

two miles in length, entirely within t:ti_e confines of a city, 

not of a st8.te, or a county, but hardly more than a ward of 

a town, would be considered as a111ar t of Interstate Commerce, 

because o:f its receipt of cars from roads that were en-

gaged in Inte:rste.te commerce. That growth has proceeded 

until there is a general recognition o:f the right of :federal 

supervision of' the ope:t"atiu-n~,of the physical operati onso:6:r 

the physical ~ilroads, but now we are coming up to another 

point, an advance still greater thall that which has been 

made in the last twenty years, i1nd t11at is the f'ederal su

pervision of' the corporate v(,, entities, the entire corporate 

and .v :-"t f :is:?"11 management of their physicHl property. That I 

belie,re to be one of the subjects that is going to attract 

considerable attention and comment·., and e lucida.tion this eve J / 
t' /) 1/ 

ing. And to that discussion involving I belimre this last 
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point, we shall ha,re the 'benefit and the advice of' tl1e gen

tlemen whose names are published on the list, and each of' 

them may speak for thirty minutes, but this is a railroad 

time-table, and not a second e.fter. we will have the varioub 

views,-thu d:i"v-G:;,.,s\3 iriews pe:r-haps ,-presented, and we will 

begin b~r listentng to our esteemed and honored guest Judge 

Clements, o:f the Interstate commerce commission at Vfashi:ngton 

I 
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wise and :far-seeing patriots who :framed the constitution of 

the United Slates. They dealt, not ,-rith physical l!ocation, 

or :racili ties, and the things they saw, but they laid hold 

of' fundamental :?J."inciples a)plicable in their day and in all 

time to come, to conditions, to processes, and the things 

that. i:ll'ere to be dealt with by the gOVJernment w.i thout regard 

to the length of,-o:r. size of' the institution,-I ,:;tarted to 

say the length of the ra~lroa1, hut they didn 1 t hfnre them, 

they hadn • t heard of railroads then. That shows the inspira

tion, the wisdom, that they should write so wisely for the 

constitution and go,rernment of this country for generations 

to come, laying hold of, and being guided by principle, not 

by the physical condition of their day, limited as they were. 

So that they. ·1vrote into the oonsti tut ion that 0ongress should 

have power to regulate comme:t'ce among the states. They did 

not say "Provided the common carTier, whether a corporation 

or an indi ,ridual, war:1 charted by the state; they laid hold 

of the thing itsel:f, without regard to the :forms of law under 

which the corporation, or the carrier was launched into busi-

ness. 

What difference does it maJ,.e whe ther the carrier is 

a corpo-ration or is an indbridual? we ha-re indiiruals. strong 

enough and financiall~r powerful enough to construct and ope~/ 
1 
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ate :railroads, int;erst!Ste r ailrod.ds. The Interstate oonn:nerce 

Act does not say that its provisions apply to corporations 

engaged as Interstate commerce carriers, but it applies to 

carriers oy :'."8.11 wholly, or by rail and water jointly, whe

ther they are corporations o:r not. That Act was passed in 

the sr;me spirit as the original provisions in the constitu

tion~ • •It is the thing that is to be dealt with wha te,rer 

the o:rganiza tion or the instrumentality may be. The princi

p l e of. regulat·ion applies ,_qhethe:r it be a corporation or an 
why 

indiYidue.l. Then should it not apply? There was nothing 

revolutionary or radicg_l in the Act to regulate commerce ,vi th 

respect to principl e. It ,vas new as a piece of l egis lation. 

It was c11lled for by a condition. It wa.s made nec essary be

cause according to the forms and procedure o:f common law, 

(-'· 
Although in theory tl1e shi;rper, the public, the Jl.Hl.tron o-r 

the railroad had his right at con-nnon la"V, as a. practical 

matter he was denied any remedy, because remedies in Court 

· are wholly inapplicable to the situation, and for that reason 

alone was the Interstate commission created, with t11e author

ities o:f that act. There is nothi11g new I say about it. Tl1e 
/ 

sole spirit of' that act is that ratesshall be r easonable and 

just, and free :from u ndue discrimination. Tl1e ~Jrinciple was 

as old as the common law, that cha:rges should be rea.sonable 
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and just- as between the merchant and his pa.tron, as bet,,veen 

the manu:facturer, as bet·ween the employer and the employee. 

That rate che.:rges should be r~asonable and just,-that is all 

that the · Inte~state commerce Act was created for. It was 

not to create a new principl\3, bµt to gi"e practic~l appli

cation and enforcement and recognition to one tl1at was as 
., 

old as equity, and c?mnon l~w, because the procedures in 

court were such that they _we:r.-e not available to any but the 

man whou-:.uder the princip::i..~s of law was , entitled to the rights 

of' reasonable rates, and the absence of unjust discrmination, 

All the other pro,risions of the Act to regulate commerce are 

hinged upon this. These '!3re fundamental requirements which 

are not new, and 1vhich a•re in harmony ... ,1th law and eqdity as 

long as we h~ve had la~, but they ~ere not available. All thi& 

other p:ro,risions o:f the Act are simpl~r ancillary, they are 

simply intended to bring about these results. Rates shall 

be publishad, and published they shall be adhered to. Re

bates shall not be allowed, because that memms d·iscrimination, 

Penalties a:re provided in o:ider that these things may be 

carried out. Publicity iR required in the annual reports, 

and the special reports, and under the new amendment or the 

Act power of Yisite.tion into the o:ffices of the car:.t"iers en- . 

gaged in Interstate co:rmnerce. 1<10:r what purpose? For tlle 
' 

j 
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purpose of giving e:ffect to these :fundamental principles, 

to see to it that the. books may be inspected often enough, 

and their ent-ries compared with the files o:f correspondence, 

and with the rates, and with all of the entries in the rail-

. 
road offices, so :far a.s you chec1< up and see whether or not 

the public rates which for the time being are standard for 

all shippers are a~hered to, or whether they are being cut 

in the interest of' this concern, or that one. Violative of 

the principle of equity of' treatment, and. promot1're of un

just discriminatmon. 

Now, the specia1> proposition for ctiacussion tonight, 

as I undel"sta.nd it, is the regulation or supervision of capi

talization. 

MR. STETSON: Does !'egulation inclu'1.e supervision? 

J1T.OOE CLEMENTS: Perhaps they are blended together. 

(The speaker continuing) It is said that it is a 

long st::ride that the Federal Government shall lay hold of the 

capitalization, this issuance of the stocks and bonds by 

railray corporations. well, if we are to t-:1,re any effect to 

the -oi.•incipile that :r11te$ shall be :reasonable and just why 

not look and see how the corpora~ion is capitalized. Why not 

look and see to it tha.t that '11rhich on the face o:fl the paper 

---: 



vestment, o:r has not. The supreme court has said over and 

over, in substance, ·· the.~ carriers must be allowed an oppor

tnni ty to charge such :rates as will give them a fair return 

on the investment. What is the ·investment? Is it the paper 

that it issues, and calls stock? Is it the bonds that have 

been issued? It may be, and it may not. In many cases 

they a.re not parallel at all. (Applause). Now, somebody 

will say, ca.,r•t:a~ F.:mptor,--let the man who buys the stocks 

and bonds look out for what he is buying. It is his ousiness, 

Let him take c~:!'e of himself. Let him s-ee to it what the 

bonds is on, and what it represents. well, that would be 

a hard rule. some of our f-riends . of. the railroad frater

nity, when they get into GoU!"t, contesting the reasonableness 

of a rate fixed by the commerce commission, state or Federal, 

they know v-dry well that the fi:rst thing they do is to bring 

into the 001.r t of equity a claim setting forth that the rate 

fixed will reduce theil' earnings below what will enable it 

to pay operating expenses and fixed prices, and reasonable 

divin.ends on the 1n,restment. The :fixed charges mean mostly 

interest on the bonds, taxes, etc., those things that are 

inexorable, that tl1ey cannot escape, which if they do not 

pay them they must go into the hands o-f the Receiver. 

I 
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Well, then, it becomes important to know what has bee? 

put into the road. What is the investment which Plll'Ports to 

be entitled to interest at six per cent, or seven per cent, 

or three per cent, or whateYer the rate of interest is on 

these bonds? What is the in"restment with reference to the 

certificates of stock? Do they represent rnoney that was 

put into the ro8.d? That is w·h9.t the court means "by invest-

ment. Do they represent the actual in"estment? or, do 

the two together represent a duplication, as much water as 

money? In many cases they do. we all know the.t. we11, 

what difference does it ma.ke. caveat emptor! Tlie man that 

buys the stock or the bonds, let him look out, look to the 

prope:rty, let hira find out for himself '\V'hat was put into it, 

and what t-be 'Jourts may say may be allowed to earn interest 

or dividends on. Let him look out and see whether the road 

can probably earn it. But when they get uuto court, on a 

contest, as I say, the first thing is show the books, the 

fixed charges, th.e taxes, the things that must be paid, the 

operating el!lpense, and the11 what is le:ft for the stockholders. 

well, that may be three percent, that is not enormous, it may 

be no per cent. It may be fiire per cent, or six per cent, 

as the case may be. Well, what does the public, the people 

who pay the road the :_·!!!!3.tes, who pay all the moneys in in 
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order to enable them to pay these charges, and interest. 

and dividends on the stock, know about what was actually in

,,ested in the property. The info:r.ma tior; is not aYailable 

to them. The court before whom the prot~st is made ~gainst 

rates that ha~,e been made and described by the cormnission, 

knows nothing o"f these details. The case is put up to the 

court on the :face o:f the paper• the stock, the bowls, the 

fixed ch.argei:; and expense of' operation, and it can be f'igured 

out that there is ,:rery little left in money excess for the 

stockholders, yet the stock!lolder is the bond holder ,-he has 

got both stock ali.d bonds. When the stock has not represented 

anything, hut is a duplication of the bonds, ~nd he has to 

receive his full return on the bonds, he has recei,red all 

that he is entitled to have on the actual inirestment, accord

ing to the st9.ndard. :fixed by the Court, because the Court 

talks a bout the iwrestment, not the paper e1ridence o:f the 

corporr:i.t,ions issuing stocks and bonds, half' for investment, 

half' for s13eculation or water to take whate1fer may come. 

Now, nobody in this country, no considerable number 

of' people dispute absolutely the right, the absolute equity 

and justice of' a fair :reut.rn on this inirestment, the actual 

investment · ( appl8.use). Ther.e is no wide disposition 1n this 
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country or anarchy, or the confiRcation- , or forsaJ,eing of 

these properties, or for the ded icating of them ' tu pub lic 

u s e without 0.u e c omPt3nsa ~iou:,., but the public is certainly 

entitled to know what the basis of earni1;gs is, the bor,a- fide 

investment on these properties . 

When t hese c ases come u p we are told that the bonds 

that h a.ire been i s sued ha,re passed into the h ands of widows 

and orphan~ , trust companies, and insurance companies, and 

therefore notwithstanding they may represent water, notwith

standing they may not represe:.st money I or anything of ,ralue, 

to a c ertain extent, still they a!'e in the hands of the irmo

cent, whe t h er ~ iri.o~.,s and orphans or not, and therefore it 

,:,rould be a hard government that vrould stand by and permit 

under the law the issus.nce of this stock, and these bonds, 

without any prohibition against it, without any supervision 

of it, and when they turn up in the hands of the innocent 

say ca-~reat emp tor. we 11'ill cut them oft' without reference 

to a fair return on the actual investment. You can take 

care o'f yourseb:res. The p1.1blic in tllis country is not going 

to do th&.t, "!?re all l<. now it. The:re has been no tendency to 

10 it, but we m. ,re demonstrations enough to know what has 

been done in these 100.nipula tions, aud that we ought to see to 

l 
' 
' 
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it in the future that there shall be an oirersig1mt on the 

part of some public authority, to see that the actual in

vestment is there (app l a use ). 

Theee is no better ivay ·to illustrate a situation, 

or to make an argument, than to state facts. I arn going to 

be entirely impersonal in my rffere1~c e to a few :facts. The 

history .. of the Alton transactio11 iR fresh in the minds of 

most of you. There was a road, a gilt edge road, paying 

eight per cent on stock, and practically out of debt; good, 

old, conse:rvatiYe management, a. shin~i l!g mark, an,· invitation. 

Its whole capita l s tock and indebtedness amounted to a.bout 

thirty-:four millions o:f dollars. It had a book value of 

about forty millions of' dollars. It was taken charge of by 

the purchasers o:f stock, by the majority of it, ' two for one 

of the preferred stock, one hundred and seventy-five for the 

common stock. From 1808 do~n to 1906 there had been an ex

pansion of its liabilities in bonds and stock up to one hun

dred and fourteen mi l lions of dollars. From thirty-four 

million t;o one hundred and fourteen millionJ And it was 

never cl~imed that more that eighteen millions o:f it wa.s 

devoted to the betterment of the property. The most of the 

balance of' .it was in bonds taken by those who were in c011trol 

l 
i 
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at sixty-rive cents on the dollar. 

That transaction, in the purchase of' these bonds, 

and the si:,_le of them, from all that can best be learned about 

it netted about eight million dollars to those ~ho were in 

. 
charge o-f that so-called rearrangement. Ten millions of 

dollars in one block turned up in one o-f the ereat life in

su-rance companies of' New York, which -had paid ninety-six 

cer1ts on the dollar, when they had .... cq __ s.t ... t hese people sixty_.. 

five cents on the dollar. Then they voted themselves a 

thirty per cent a.1,,1n.end and paid it out o-f the proceeds of 

these bo~ds that were sold to the company. Now, what ha s 

the public to do with that. ¥/henever there is a contest 
and 

between that road and the public in regard to rates some-

body says he hs being charged. more than a reasonable rate, 

and a contro"ersy arises, t hen you are met with these 

fixed charges, thes e bonds, upon this :property, the earnings 

necessar~r to pay the interest, and the widows and the or

phans are ~.gain p!'esented as the victim. sure enough, ten 

million of that ,vent into the trust and life insura11ce com

pany for the widows and orphans. 1!v'ill the public, will the 

Courts, will the people of this countr·y set that aside, and 

say that the whole people who stood by and saw this, and pass d 
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stand up and :!'epu.dia.te it, and let the innocent holders of' 

these bonds stand the b'!'unt, and the entire loss? They will 

no tJ That is anoth.er e.rg'ument whJr '\'I' e should S"&op and fix a 

}loint where we will look at these thir1gs, build f'or t:h.e f'uturE~ ,~ 

and say they shall not be done again (applause). 

It was here in your city when John 'N. Gates got the 

control of' the Louis~,111e and Nash1rille by the purchase of' 

a majority of the stock, :for which he began ~o pay one hun

dred and eight cents on ·the dollar, and continu ed to pay un

til he had paid up to one d.olla.r and tiventy-f'i\!'e or one dolla:i~ 

and thirty cents on the dollar for some of' it, and one night 

it was passeti to M,:o. Pierpont Mo:r.gan at his house that John 

w. Gates had a railroad in the south, where. the Soutl10:rn was 

operating, and. ,,,,here the Atlantic coast Line was operating, 

and they got up Mr. Gates at one or two o'clock at night, 

and secur1vd; an o:ptio11 from him on the stock at one hundred 

and fifty cents on the dollar, and within sixty days the 

Atla.ntic 'Joe.st Line had a.greed to place fifty million doll~ 

more ca.pi taliza.t ion on that, property, seventy-f't,re millions 

in bonds, and the balance in stock :. For what p1..1rpose? To 

double track the railroad.? To get additional equipment? 

Not at all! But, to keep John w. Gates :from operating the 
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Louisville & Nashville Railroad. Mr. Morgan said that he 

did not ,rant t o· iP1~Q1tgtnhim, but he did not :frankly state 

a 
that he di(l not reg9.rd him as suitable man to run the Louis-,._ 

ville & Nashi.rille Railroad. I am lef't to the inf'erence that 

·Mr. Morgan did not want John w. Gates• competition in the 

south (applause) the public was lef't to pay the rate to 

make good this fif'teen million dollars of' additional capi

talizhtion, thirty-:fi,re million which was in bonds, and the 

balance in stock, but not a single cros~tie, or s:o. .)TIU.eh 

as a ten-penny_ nail was added to the property! That is the 

history of' that transactionl (applause). 

Well, the Atlantic !Joa.st Line says 11we have got the 

earnings o:f the Louisville & Nashville• and we ha.ire their . 
stocl~, and we can get their earnings to settle up against 

this, to pay their interest a.Hd diirid.ends, but the Louimrille 

& Nash.ville Railroad nn.ist get it outJ of somebody ; we cannot 

cal 1. 1 t into existence. They cannot ta.ke themselires by the 

boot-strapsand lift themselves up, to make the money. That 

comes from e,:re:ry man who pays rate~ . 

Now, ,,,rhenever the question arises as to the rates 
• 

on that road there the widows and orphans by this time have 

some o:r these stocks and bonds, we find the innocent haire 

them, when the question arises in court. the court will not 

l 
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assume that they are water. 'I1he Coutt will not assume any

thing except on their fq_ce they .qre obligations, and how 

can the .Jourt repudiate them? There was no law that :for-

bade the thing! The la"r permits it~ The question is shall 

v:e have a law that 1vill stop these things and protect the 

puolic, prot':lct the investor, 'l'!hether they be widows or 

orphans, or any one else. Vi/hy, we go to greqt expense to in= 

spect the :food, in order that someboctr may not be compelled, 

or induced to eat cotton seed oil f'or la!'d, ~ butter,-perhaps 

it vmuld not be a 9oisonous thiHg if they did,-we go to this 

expense to p:ro tect the l)Ublic against fraud, and deceit, and 

v"e have g:r.ea t supervision o,rer the national banli;,s :e'or the 

protection of the public, yet we are told that we must not 

lay your hands on this business to ree;ula te it. And "Thy! 

It is the bizgest business of. all in this country. 

MR. STE.rSON: we ha-,re now fi,re minutes. 

I had some other illustrations I wanted to refer to, 

simply as illustr ating, , the 11ecessi ty of su:)e!'Yis ion ( appla.use) 

but I only ha.ire :five minutes left, and in that f ive minutes 

I want to say that thH rail:,-ooad.s in this country :from eirery 

income, :from all oources, in 1907 took into their co:f:fers 

about t11•enty-eight millions of dollars, from all sources. 
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That mes.ns th13.t the income outside of the operation 

on whatever imrestments they have, during that same year 

equalled. the entire circulating medium of' this count:r-y, in-

eluding the ~old and silirer ce-rt ificates, bi th t110 green

backs and nation9.l bank notes and e1r,3~ythi11g that can be used 

as currency in the count! .. ~' 1vas only t 1~enty-se,ren hundred 

millions. 'rhe rail:!'oar.ls iri 011e ye'-:l.~ took in an amount equall) 

as large as tha circulqting medium of the countr)r in its en

ti'!'ety. One as~ume"l, it is t:r-ue, that the greater part of 

it filters right out ~.g9.in in operati1ig expenses. I ref'er 

to this and point to the importance of the matter, that we 

-regulate the little things, and allow these matters to go 

on from year to year, :from generation to eeneration, with

out protection to the investor, without protection to the 

rate payer, without p:rotection to an~r one, a law unto them

gelves. Yet, we a:r.e 1~old it is a violation of' state rights. 

I think one of the most sacreti rights of every state in this 

Union is that the federal gmrernment shall perform the func

tions for ,,,hich it is organized. (applause) "IVhO one State out 

o :f' the :f'orty-f'ive or six, or wha te,rer nurnbe:r we have at this 

time, can nul ify, and can def'ea.t the efforts of every other 

State in the Union by g:ranting charters ge.lore, by authoriz

ing increases in s tocks and bonds of corporations engaged in 
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every kind of business that can . be 'Writ ten upon paper. There 

is no other wa:yJ The :fathers recognized it, that the state 

could not regulate these things any more then they can regu

lR.te the tariff. Therefore the Federal Govermment was called 

into e)tistence in order that theI"e might be some power to 

regulate these things that (Ml-it-teen states could not regulatE 

on a.ccoutit o:f the various conflicting policies, and conflict

ing interests represented by each one (applause) . 
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MR. ST~SON: 

The :r-ema:!"ks of the lea!"ned and eloquent member 

of the Federal Commission illustrated by t~o concrete facts=l

giire the opportunity to some of us ivl10 do not know all about 

thes·e :tacts to ask one or two questions. The two points 

that have been made by the eloquent commissioner, one the 

necessity for reasonable rates, and the other protection o:f 

the publ'ic against uncertain imrestments,-as to the Alton 

transaction C@ncerning which I know absoluteJLy nothing I woulc 

asJ, these questions on behalf o'f the club. 

First, when the Alton road ha~ its lower capitali

zation was its rates, or were its rates lower than those of 

the roads that had the larger capitalization? Unless they 

were , I fail to see how capitalization affects rates (applause). 

The capitalization having been increased I would ask 

were the rates thereafter increased? Unless they were I 

fail to see ho1.'T the increased capitalization increased the 

rates. 

Suppose the rates having been increased, and those 

securities issued, have t:he interests and the dividends been 

paid regulSJ.:rly? If they were then I fail to see how the 

widows and orph'3.ns, or anybody else were af':fected in the 

security of their invei=ttrnAt\t _ 
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so much f'or that concrete illustration. The next 

concrete illustration is that of the Louisville & Mashirille 

Railroad, a t:i::-ansaction concerning ,_,rhich I have considerable 

knowledge (applause and laughter). All of that knowledge, 

and a 11 the knowledge o:f the µ,.a: :ft i:es concerned in 1 t was 

made the subject of an inquest by the learned and impo!'ta.nt 

cormnission of' which our eloquent friend was a member. All 

the paTties were called. before it, and ·, a •-'· full examination 

was had, five years ago,-yes, seven years ago, and from that 

co~runi$~,i.l,?.~f . . date to this t he c _, __ . ... _ ,. that 1s bound to regulate us has 

never rendered a decision. 

If that is the way in which the oonnnission is to 

operate, I add what is . tl1e pa:rticul8.r advant0.ge of the super

,rision and decision upon these cases ( laughter and applause ) 

these are simply questions. 

SUDGF. CL:!TIMENTS: Do you want an ans~rer to them or not? . 

( Cries. of answer, answer ). 

MR. RT~SON: For fii~e years I tried to get an an-

s•ve:r, but it did not come. The members of the Oom.-nission , 

I thinli:., were convinced that the transaction was not only 
ly 

legal but mor4lly right. 

HON. 'WILLIAM MCCA..'RROLL: I will yield to Mr. Clements 

the time assigned to me, for I am simply a stop-gap here to-

I 



night, and in view of the request of the members of the club, 

in .which I myself join, that Mr Clements answer the question, 

I will give him my time. 

cTUDGE CLEMENTS: I certainly will not trespass more 

than only a moment, for I :feel that it is an interruption. · 

I will take your last question first,-that you have 

desired to have an ans'.ver :from the Interstate commerce com

mission as to the.t At ·lant,1~ Ooast Line, and the Louisville 

& Na.shVJille de'3.l · to!' all these yea.rs and have not ha.d it. 

That proceeding was brought at the instigation of 

the Board of Railroad commissions of Kentucky, and arter 

the conclusi-on of the hearing in New York they ra.ver asked 

to ha1re it assigned again. I suppose that the hearing de

veloped the factstha t they wanted to ascertain, and they had 

no further interest in it. I do not know any other reason. 

Tne Interstate commerce commission is required to 

in,restigate, that is one of its functions, even in regard to 

money ·transactionB, but the commission itself has no power 

to make an order. Mr. Stetson will not maintain that t he 

commission could ha,.re made any order rescinding or cancelling 

these bonds. We investigate the company, and do what the 

commission is commanded by law to do, and we do report, we 

report our :findings to congress , that is one of our duties, 

-, 
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to turn on the light, and discover these things, and let 

the public see what is done, and how 

gress will know better what is going 

it is done . Then Con
be 

on, and will better 
I~ 

able t o legislate. That is one of' out specif'ic duties. AfteJ 

we have done that, we ha~re done all in our powerto do. we 

have no power to make an ~)O~d.e:r in the premises at a.11. We 

have discovered the facts, and they are not denied,-yet some

body is -reported to ha.ire said it was morally right. I say 

it is not legally :forbidden, I demur that it is morall~r right 

(apple.use). 

'What has the Alton ;· o. e a"l to do with the matter, if 

the interest · on · the bonds has been pai1., and if' the rates 

have not been increased, and if the carriers ?rates were as 

low as other 1'.'ates. ~he point I made is whenever there is 

a protest made in respect to rates,-it may be made tomorrow; 

it may be made a yeaT, or ten yeaTs hence, when the Alton 

1 road protests against a rate that is made by the commission, 

the first thing that my :friend will do, if' he represents them, 

will be to come into Court and recite these :fixed charges, 

bonds of one hundred and ~ourteen million (applause). And 

the Court will be told that these are sacred obl igations , 

and there ~ill he no law :for the court to say ~hat they were 

void because they do not represent imrestment. Why? Because 
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not 
you stood by and allowe1 1 t to be done. It was done in vio-

1 a.tion of law if you had no law against it. And these bonds, 

in the hands of the innocent,-the public had better stand 

for the wrong than to have to make the :feiv 1'fho own the bonds 

at that time stand the entire loss. 

It does not de,rolve upon me to say that these rates 

have been sho1'ln to :b e as reasonable as other rates. I don•; 

know what orders have been made in regard to rates on the 

Al ton. I run talki11e; about the issue in Court, when the issue 

does come; it may be t wenty yel3.rs, it may be ten years from 

now, but that will be the defense, it will be a good one in 

law, and in the couT.'ts, and the public will be paying rates 

to mal'"e good these bonds, and the interest on them, ·on this 

fie tit ious capitalization, that '1'as turned into cash, and 

taken away in tJ:1e pockets of those who engineered. the deal 

(great applause). 

r 
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M'R. STJ?.rSON: we come now to the question o:r the 

supervision by the T.iledera.l Gove:r:-nment instead of' by the state 

Goirernment, and we have here as representing the principle 

of' State regulation, though not necessarily in contro,re:r.sy 

or con:flict with that of Federal regulation, a member of 

pub lie ser,rice commission. 

Grover Gle,reland not only appointed the first Inter

state connnerce 'Jomrnission, but he ap~ointed also the first 

railroad commission in the State of Illinois in 1883. That 

law constituted. 11.That ~as known, not intellectuall3r, but with 

reference ·to the power it possessed,-as a weal< commission, 

and it conti111Jed. until the year 1806, 11rhen there ,.llfas adopted 

a new law which constitut-ed what was known perhaps both in

P-elle.ctual ly and with re:fere11ce to its power as a strong 

commission. Th.13.t law was largely devise1 by a gentleman whom 

I am glad to see before me, vmom I ha,,e always honored., but · 

it was on the ment~.l force. of our Governor, Mr. Hughes,-put 

it into e:f:fect (applause) a Governor who ha.s brought to th.e 

service, to the unselfish service o:r the state of New York 

the best disciplined intellect of any governor ""'e ever had 

unless 1.t be Samuel J. Tilden. When he brought that intel

lect to bear upon t,he select ion of persons t o fill the 

position he appointed my honored friend commissioner Mccarrol] . ' 
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I introduce commissioner Mccarroll. 

I 

: 

I 
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ADDRESS OF HON. WILLIAM McOAP..ROLL OF THE PUBLI6 

SERVICE COMMISSION OF NEW YOPJ{ STATE. 

Mr. President, g,uests of the Economic Club, and mem

bers of t11e Economic Club. 

I rise simply to a.nsw·er the :boll-call, and not to 

maJce a speech. I am he:r-e :hather to be a. stoP-eap at the 
Mr-. 

request of Ely, and in place of being a stop-gap I am going 
,\ 

. I 
I 

to be a le8.k between the eloquent commissioner who has spo1<en 

and the gentleman who is to :follow me. 

MR. STRrSON: A coupler you mean. 

COMMISSIONER McCAR.'ROLL: A C·OUpler, yes. That is 

simply in the line of business. ':!:here a-r.e two charges to 

which, as a people, I thin.~ ~e must plead more or less guilty, 

The first one that I have in mind is the.t we make up what we 

ca.11 opinion rrn.ich too :frequently upo:llt very superficial ground, 

One of the needs of our tirlle 1 I thirlltj_, is that men should 

examine in to the quest ionswhich are so large, and are so 

vitally importe.nt, before making up opinions that are really 

opinions, and not prejudices. And, therefore, I think we 

all welcome such gatherings as this, of the Economic Club, 

a f'orum in which these g!'e!3.t questions can be discussed amica

bly and intelligently, and which wil l help each one of us in 

finding solid ground upon which ou.r opinions oug:ti t to be made 

--

I 
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up. 

The other tendency among us at the ) resent time, al

though it is not a p-resent one because I :-emember the.t it 

was noted many years ago, when I was a lad, 1:tnd that is some 

years ago, and ""fas gi,ren a thrust too by that keen intellect, 

who ··,hi also a humorist,-,.vhen Mark Twain -said 11we are gov

erned too rmtch". It sometimes seems to me that we ha.ire a 

tendency 9.nda too ready tendency to seek correction of all 

ills b1r an ap9eal to lee_:isla.tion, and often times, like the 

1 
. ✓ 

op nion sthat people ma.1,e up, uuch · appeal is lll!ade up without 

proper considel'a. t ion, '1.nd wi trwu t the facts of the situation 

Wholly tefore it. 

Noi•·, that is a g,.,eat question, the regulation of' 

public ser,rice corpo!'z tions, and is one that was finally 

determined a:fte:r. a f'ull discussion, and while I do :feel that 

yet we a:!:'e too eager to appeal to new legislation, to seek 

for ne·•, legislation, yet it cannot be denied that the princip ·le 

or regulation or J)Ublic se!"'ice corporations is now, . I believ, , 

almost unanimously, or to a verJr large extent, adopted, and I 
I 

ac cepted, by the public. There may be certain gentleman I 

who resent, as President .Roosevelt has said as an interirentioJ 

the regulation of public service corporation~,but as the same 

president has well said also it is not to be regaroed as in-
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tervention. It must be regarded not only as the right o'f' 

the goveTnment to regulate corporations in which the public 

are the third pa:r-ty and are at i nterest, not onl~r the right 

- of' the go,rernment, but also the duty on the part of the go,r

ernment to exercise that supervision for the people, but by 

the people which is in their interest (applause). 

But the question tonight is not simply that of reg

ulation, not simply that of supervision, hut the question 

of :fede!"al super,rision, and that brings in an element that 

is a very importan t one. It brings in an element which rllakes 

the whole question, to a large extent, f'ull of' di:ffidulties, 

and notwithstanding what my eloquent f'r.iend has said, I :ror 

one sta.nd not for an a.1:>peal in all cases to the general 

government, but for the right of the state to regulate and 

superitise .those corporations that are created by the state 

(applause). .And, until the Sta. te :rails to regulate these 

corporations, these creatures of their own creation, I be-

ce~se 
1 ieYe we should .• -' •1 our appeals fo!' ~ o ,i .ll.-s of' legis-. 

lation on the part of the :federal government, to a large 

extent (applause). I think it will not be said that this 

great State of' New· York has been derelict in endeavoring t o 

properly regulate and properly supervise on behal:f o:f the 

ublic these cor orations whic cities 

I 
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state. Now, this regule.tion, of course, goes to two points. 

It goes to the ser,rice corporation, to the service of the 

people, and in that every citizen of the state has a privi

lege, and every merchant of the Ptate, and ei.rery manu:facturer

o:f the sta.te who is engaged in commerce is interested, and 

it is of course at that point that the right of the federal 

su::9erYision of intersta.t·e commerce comes in, it is at that 

point that the right of the .:federal go,rernment to interfere 

cornesin, and properly comes in, to a very large extent. As 

I have said, it becomes every mlln o-r us, every business man, 

every citizen, to see that discrimination is forbid.den, that 

justice is done upon eirery hand as has already been pointed 

out. by the commissioner, and the point at ,mich there is the 

most objection, the most resentment :felt, 1s at that point I 
whe:r:>e it af'fects · the financial managers :rather than the rail- I 

road managers, and the trouble of the railroads heretofore 

ha.s been not that they ha,re been mismanaged as railroads, 

but the ti-ouble is they have be0n miRmanaged wi tl1 regard 

to financial exploitation. I think we of the state of New 

York can point to many illtmt:rations that indicate, that 

proire most clearly, that railroads have not ·been managed as 

railroads, but ha,,e been exploited as financial undertakings" 

I 

I 
I 

I ' 
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Now _the day of that is ceasing, and the public of 

. . cmrne 
Ame!'ica says it must ··•.· , and eYery honest heart says that 

as a -right they mu.st be managed as railroads in the interest 

of the people, in the service of its commerce, and in the 

se:rv.ice o-r. its citizens (applause). 
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MR. STNrSON: we a:r-e now pr1,r1leged to hear from a 

gentleman who has given perhaps as much attention and thought 

to the eseential features not only of railroad management, 

but of railroed finance, for though the railroads, 1 i1te the 

dew that fal l s frqm Hea,ren, blesses U:a lite~~ . , '' those who 

are just and those who are unjust, they do not fall from 

heaven. They come out o:f mens' pockets, and the questior ... of 

finance may be of slight consequence with reference to tl10 

railroads that ha:~re been built, hut it is not of slight con

sequence as affecting the building of railroads in the :future 

(applause) with reference to both of these ques-tions we will 

now hear from Yir. walker D. Hines. 
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WALT"ER DOWNER HINES. 

Mr . P.cesident, and gentlemen of the Economic Club: I want .1 

f1.1·st to arbi t.rate between the point of diffei·ence that has 

developed between our· distinguished f'r•iend, Mr. Clements, 
fl'."iend 

and our distinguished Mr. M:ccarro11. The1·e is an evident 
t\ 

tendency of the par·t er Mr. Clements to favo1· Feder·al regula

tion; and there 1s a manifest tendency on the Pa.I.'t of Mi· . 

McO~rroll to favor state regulation alone, with respect 
commer·ce. 

to state instrumentalities, of K~Ext:kmNx. Now, I believe, 

between those two gentlemen I am absolutely i mpa.i:.>tial , and 

I want to give my vote in favor of national regulation 

rather than state r egulation: because I feel that we ought 

to face, in this countr•y at this time, the fact, as it l 
I 

exists, that commerce in this count 1·y is national and is I 
not confined or 11 mi t ed in any way bY st ate lines~ (APPlaus e) I 

Now, before taking up the points which I wish to 

bl'i n g to you:.r attention I wish to refe1' to Mr. Clements• 

remai·ks on the subject of capitalization; because I know 

that is the subject that 1s uppe~most 1n the minds of all 

ot you -gentlemen, after having heard his ver•y able and 

I 
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impressive statement on that subject. 

In the first place, in passing, I want to say that I 

do not believe the fact, that in the course of a yeac the 

railroads of this country take in, in gross earnings, as 

much as the ent 1r·e ci r culat 1ng med1 um of' this country, has 

2 

any substantial beal•ing -on the situation. I take 1 t that the 

retail me1·chants in this count r·y do that seve.1.·al t imes a year, / 

I but 1 t does not prove, of itself, that they should be r•eg

ulated. 

Now, coming to the other· p:r;•oposition; I want to say 

that of all the proposals now be:rore congi•ess as to addi

tional regulation of inter·state commernce the least objec

tionable one, f:.i.•om my standpoint, is the r·egulation of caP-

1talizat1on; but I do hope that when that _is considered it 

will be consider·ed in the light ot1 its real bea1·ings on 

the situation. I d0 not think that Dongresa in justice to 

itself, or to the PUblic, can go into that regulation on the 

mi st aken theory that that regu1ati on is going to affect the 

subject of rat es. Now, 1.f cong1•ess wants to pi•otect invest-; 
J 

ors let is legislate honestly and fi•anklY f'or the pu1·poae of' 

!Pr-otecting investo.i:s, and let it not cont'ine its attention 

rt9 the r•ailroads whose af'fa1.rs a i•e conducted in the broad 

and open light of day to a greater extent than ai·e the 



at.fairs of other- cor·po1°ations; but let it extend its at

tention to all corporations whose secu:x.-1 ties ar·e held bY 

the PUblic. (Applause) 

Now, coming to this subject o:f 1·ates. I think the 

two concrete illustrations which Ml' . Clements gave, and his 

r esponse to the suggestion of the Pr·esident of the club, 

clearly indicate that the capitalization of railroad com

panies does not aff'ect at all the rates. He stated the Alton 

case. He does not contend, nobody contends, that Alton ~ates 

weJ.'e raised or affect eel bY caPi talization. He stated the 

Louisville & Nashville case, but does not contend, nobody 

contends, that Louisville & Nashville rates were affected 

by the capitalization in question. The only Point which he 

insists upon is the point -· .. that when the commission · 

3 

reduces rates and the raili·oadS U!21Xl:JQ/llNX come into court to 

contest the commission's orders, then, that the capitalization 

which the railroad companies have Pllt out Will be a cont r olling ! 

tfact or with the courts in upholding the ra11.,:oad rat es in 

p:ref'e.i:·ence to the commi ss1 on I s Gl'de.1.·s. And' that is the 
I 
sole point up0n which he based his contention, as I unde1·-

stand it, that capitalization has a relation to :ra11:r·oact 

kates. 

Now, I wish to state,. that while it is true, that 

-,. 

I 
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while that 1s the fact that is brought before the court, 1t 

is unde..c·stood bY the ra111:oad companies, and it has been held 

bY the sup..c•eme court of the United states--a.."'1.d I do not 

think it can be successfUllY controve.t·ted--that that fact, 

of itself and bY itself', can eve.1.· be a contr·olling f'acto1·. 

I~ 1s merely a ci.1.·cumstance.. . If a rail.road company int.ro

duces 1 ts capital account, but fails to p.1.·ove that it .c.'eP

r·esent s money wt into the P.!'OPe.tt y the cou.1.·t s would in-

st ant lY brush it aside. And, I want to ciJ.ll youi· atten-

tion fU.rther to the fact, that if this capitalization were 

taken--the fU.tu:re cap1t al1zat1on we.i.:e taken unde:i.· the con

t i·ol of the Inter·state commerce commission, it would 

st 111 be necessary 1n ev.:~ ry ca.:, e that went into court, and 

for the cou1·t to consider· and for the rai l road companies to 

prove the situation as to i ts capitalization as a whole. 

'rt would still be a necessary Object and subject of indepen

dent e_xpe:rt investigation in each case that came up. so 

that this supe.L·Vision bY the Inte.1.·state comme.L·ce commission 

1s not going to affect , in the slighest degree the ques-

t ion of the legali tY of the commission• s orde:i:·s when they 

are t ested in cour t. If cong~e8s wants to pass this legis

lation to protect investors let it do so; do don•t let it 

do it pretending to regulate rates when it does not reg-

- , 
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ulate rates and has no effect UPGn them. 

Mr. Clement s has stated the fact that if a ra111·oad 

company could show that it had issued bonds and they were 

in the hands of innocent holcte.1:-s, that the .rail.i::·oad com

panies would be entitled to claim in cour t that they we.ce 

entitled to make a retu:i.·n sufficient to pay the inte.test to 

these innocent bondholders. Mr. Clement stated that that 

w0uld be a good defence. Now, with all respect, I deny that 

proposition. I think the cont .rar'Y 1s clea.1.·lY shown bY the 

decisions of the supreme cour·t of the United states. The 

course of Federal law is not limited bY what a railroad 

company may have done without the permission and sanction 

of the federal law; so that each case has to st and on 

' its 0wn bottom. wo .r·ailroad capitalization can assist the 

.railraods except to the extent that upon investigation in 

that case it 1s demonstrated that that capitalization reP

:r·esents investment in the pr·ope.cty. Now, it might be 

different if the government regulated the capitalization 

.5 

and app1·ovec1 of the secu.cities. Tb.en ther·e might be some 

claim that the government was bound to sanction ;,:•ates which 

would pr·oduce a return upon those secur·ities; but ce~·tainly 

not under the law as 1 t now stands. The.1.·e is no such defence 

to the comm1ss1ons orders, and when they come into court 
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It hey must stand entirely upon the actual facts of the situat1on
1 
I 

and must be determined, so far· as caP1 tal1zat1on is cohcer·ned, 

bY showing that the capi t~lization .r:epr•esents money :kJJl.S.:km:t 

in vested, and does not r•ep:cesent water, 01· maniuplat ion. · so 

I deny that capitalization has a substantial .1.·e1ation to the 

r·ate question. 

I new pass on to. tothe.1.· points which I wish to bring 

to your· attention. I want to assu:i:e you gentlemen that the 

whole basis of regulating .railroad companies in this 

country rests upon the theory that the .railr·oad business is 

a PUblic business. Now I want to suggest to you a phase ~f 

that question which ,it seems to me has not r eceived the at

tention to which it is entitled; and that Phase is that the 

ver·y :fact that the railroad business is a PUbl1c business 

makes it expedient for the govei·nment, and makes 1 t incum

bent upon the government to foster• uiand pr·otect that public 

ser•vice as far as 1s consistent with .reasonable regulation 

in the inter·est of the PUblic. (APPlause) 

I · I am not going to lay any stress at all at this time 

upon the fact that Private capital runs these railroads; that 

while it is a public se.tvice it is pr•ivate capital entir·ely
0 

I am not going tG dwell upon the fact that p1•1vate capital 
I 
1s entitled to just consideration. But I am simply going 
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to dwell on the proposition that f.s.•om a public st<indpoint, 

:tor the p:.r:-omotion of the P'Ublic se.s.·vice, whethe.1.· for· the 

7 

p.1.·ot ecion of the indi vidualsmxxNltt who wa.nt to use existing 

1

racilities, and hope to use additional facilities, the gov

e1·rnuent should restrict L.1..s :regulation to what is reasonably 

necessary and should not go unnecessarily into additional 

fields of limiting the libei:ty of the rail:road companies,. 

It will -be unncessary to go i nto details as I had Planned to 

do, t o call to your' attention the fact that the p.1.·esent Intei·

state comme!'Ce commission Act -gives the most .L'emarkable and 

ext ens1 ve powers to the Inte.L·stat e commeJ.·ce o·ommmssi on to ena

ble it to prevent excessv1e rates i:lild unjust discriminations. 

The publicity p~ov1s1ons of the Act, bY themselves, go far to , 

accomplish this PU.s.•pose; but in, acldi tion to the puJl11c1tY 

P.L·ov1s1ons the oomm1ss1on has the administrative powe.1.·, 
afte!' 

whenever upon complaint ll·l ltd investigation 1 t finds any 

.L'at e 1s excess1 ve and unjustly discriminatory, to p1:escr1 be 

and substitute a .eate ·, which in the opinion of the commission 

will not be excessvie and U:l~ustly discriminatory; and that 

o.c·del.1 of the commission goes into effect without any ne

cess1 t y for resort to the courts; and if a railroad company 

tr•ies in court to suspend that o:i:der the rall.r·oact company 

must show--and the bu.eden 1.s upon the .c•aiL:oad company to show--

l 
1 · 
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that the commission's o.i:de.r: 1s eithe.1: in violation of' the 

constitution, or· does not con<Uo.1.·m to th~ st atut-e. 

8 

Now, so far as the commission does not violate the con

stitution, so far as i t car·.r1es out the statute, the.L·e is 

no way of inte::i:fer·ing With the 0.1.·der·s which it makes. They 

take effect. They become the law of the land. Now, I say 

that since that can be accomplished--the prevention of excessive 

.1.0 ates ·tnd the pr·event ion of' unjust discr iID.llmat1 ons--that you 

have a remairkablY ext ensive power to cor·r·ect that ve;.·y thing, 

and a power which ha s never yet been demonstrated to be 

ineff icient for that PU.L·pose. That being true, I make this 

genei·al statement: That any additional legislation, which 

has f o.r· its PUi'pose, 0.1: its pr•etext, the p:i::event1on o:f 

excessive rates and unjust disc.ciminations, i s :i.0 eallY un

necessary to accomplish these purposes, and being unnecessa~y 

for those pu.rposes, ought to be most tho~oughlY sc~uti-

ni zed in orde1· that the public may be assur ed that when 

apparently helping the public in one d-i rection, it is not 

hu.i:-t ing the public more in another direction, bY PUtting 

additional discouragement upon the development of the PUblic 

service :facilities, in the course and development of whmch 

the public has vital interest. (Applause) 

Now, as an illustration of that I want to go back f'o;.' 



a moment to this question of capitalization. As I say, I 

think it is the least objectionable of all these plans 

9 

- p.1.·oposed. It satisfies the public demand that something 

should be done in that direction; but, while that may be true, 

you must remember that " t Will not affect the subject of 

L'ates; will not prevent excess1 ve rates and unjust discrim

inations, and that already the commission has .fu.11 power 

with respect to that subject. 

wow, while that i s true; while the.l·e is no real 

connection between that and excessive rates and unjust 

di scriminations, thfe is a vei·y sl.l..bstanti al connect ion 

betwe-:m the p1•oposals as to capitalization, a nd the fUr·

ther development of the railroads of the country. And 

that connection is, that this proposal contemplates that 

no stock of a rail:.i.·oad company shall he.1.·eafte.1.· be disposed of 

fo~ less than par. That is not going to hu~t the company 

I am connected W1 th; 1 t is not going t 0 hu:rt any of the big 

companies. They 1have n«ll t .1:ouble in getting thei:r: financing 

on the terms laid down in this proposed amendment. But a g.i:·eat 

deal of the rail.road development of this country has been 

bY new companies, has been bY new enterprises; and I have 

yet to hea.· of a new and untried ra11:.r:·oad ventur e which 

could dispose o:f its stock at par. (Applause) 
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NOW that being tl.'Ue Whe.1.·e is the PUblic going to gain 

bY this .i:·estri ct ion upon capi tali zati on? And I suggest this 

I f1•om the public standpoint, because it is not going to hurt 

the companies already in existence. They can .caise money to 

build such railroads as they choose to o;uild, but is the 

public going to be as well cared for unde~ that situation as 

1 t would be 1 f in addition "to having that source of J.ddi-

t 1 onal railroad d,jvelopment it also had the source Qf 

development t h.r·ough independent ente,1,·p1·ise as it has had 

in the past? 

10 

Now, when we come to the other things that are proposed-

there is no time to go into them in detail, but I want to make 

this gene.i:·al statement: that I believe a close analysis Gf any 

I one of the amendments that is now p:i;•oposed will be found, 

I while it apparently satisf~es some special grievance in some 

dir·ect ion, has an · uncter•lying actve.ese influence upon the 

PUblic as a Whole, because it affects unfavorably the public 
I 

tr·anspo.1:tation se.r>vice as a whole. You find some of these pro-

visions int er·f'ere wi th the actministr·ation of the railI'Oad ser-

1 vice to the best interests for· the great est number· of 

people. You will find other s that prevent the extension 

and development of railroad systems in a way that would be 

manifestly unfavorable to the public. You Will 1~nd others 

that discourage the bJ:•ing1ng of' new capi tal into rail.road 
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l 

tai:mxxnlx enterprises. Now it may be said these are veJ.·Y 

vague objections to assign to new legislation, but I call 

you.1· attention to the fact, if you go into it deeply enough 

you will f'ind these objections a.re not half as vague as the 

benefits that are supposed to result f!'om the adOPtion of 

11 I 
i 
I 

these proposals. You have got that situation whe.1.·e you are 

ad~atelY p:i:otected against excessive .eat es and unjust dis

c:r:-iminations, as the law now stands, whei-e you ai-e proposing 

to go into txxxx these -new amendments when they are not 

needed for the purpose~ when their advantages in any 

general sense are ver y indefinite, and when the.re 1s a large 

loss, involving disadvantage to the pu.blic on account of 

the gene:ral advetse attitude to the sucessf\J.1 ope1·ation 

of the roads, fol' the benefit of the Ptiblic as a whole. 

I want to go back a minute to that Question of putting 

new c~ 1 tal into .r-ailroad compnies. While the rail.L'Oads .-
are pu.blic institutions, the money is furnished bY ~xa:xx 

Pr·i vat e per·sons. The railr·oads of this count .1·Y are only 

pa.1.-tiallY develoPmd. They have achieved a remarkable 

wo1·k in the expansion and dev elopment which they have al

ready eXhibited; but it is only the beginning of what 

1s needed to satisfy the dEtllland of thj s country. The 

existing rail.roads must expend enor·mous amounts for the 

! 

l 
I 
I 

I 
I 



development of their facilities, and there are great areas 

of the country that a!·e constantly in need of gaining new 

railroad facilities. All the money fo:i: that PU.1.·pose must be 

tur·nished bY p:ci vate capital. The gove.enrnent does not 

12 . 

fu.1•n1 sh c ap1 tal; the government does not gua.i:·ant ee any .1.·eturn ' 

on the ~apital that is rurnished. The capital that 1s to 

go into these railr oads is fi•ee to come in, ad 1s -fr ~e to 

stay out. New capital 1s not going into any entel'P.L'ise 

that 1s run bY the government unless the government guar

antees a return. That the gpvernment does not propose to 

do. (Applause) 

That being true, I renew the pr oposition that having ad-
• 

equate protecti on against excessive i·ates and unjust discrim

ination, it is unwise to add a single doubtfUl amendment to 

the Act, in view of the fact that it is simPlY anothe1· 

adVe.L·Se influence against the encou.1.,agement of p.1.·i vate cap... 

ital that is so much needed to imp.i.•ove the facilities of ex

isting rail.L'Oads, and to bUiJdthe enormous additional mileage 

that is needed in so many par ts of this country. (Applause) 

And another thing, as I say, each one of . these amendments 
of 

i n itself will be found to be doubtful value on account 

of th1 s bal ance, o.c· lack of balance, between the advantages 

and disadvantages. But, beyond that , each of these amendments 
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has an unfavorable influenc e on the gene.i:-al situation. rt 1s 
ing . 

an inte.testA fact, a.Ild it is an, alarming fact, that eve1"Y rail-

road law that is passed seems to lead natu~allY, and chee~fullY 

and enthusiastically to another· railroad law, and, pe.i::haps 

to two more. The.1.·e is a constant protression in this direc-

t ion; so that every doubtful measure you put on the statute 

book, besides its own 1ntr·insic disadvantages has this poten

xalx tial additional effect of setting a bad example. (Laughter 

Now, that may sound extreme, but six years ago, when 

President Roosevelt recommended that the commission bY given 

the power to prescribe maximum rates, in addition to the 

powe.i:· they then had, it was said bY advocates of' that leg

islation, that that should be adopted so as to se~tle this 

r·ailJ.·oad agitation. The people demanded that, and would be 

satisfied with it. Ha:,; i t stopped it? Iu.txxxluurnxx Hasn't 

the.t·e been more demand since then than befo1·e; aren•t the.1.·e more 

diffe~ent varieties of demands now than ever before? 

(Laughter·) 

If' every proposal recommended bY President Taft, every 

add.itional P.coposal ..c·ecommended bY the Inter·state commerce 

commission, every additional P.L'oposal recommended and ad

vocated bY the member·s of senate and congress, wer•e all en

acted, we might hope we would have no mor·e fo.t:· a time; but 

1 

J 



a pparently we are on theectge of a limitless field of r·egula-, 

tion of the railroads of the count:r·y. But the ... e mu.st be 

la stopping Place so_me time, and the question I wish you gen

It lemen· to consi.der with me, is whethe.i:- we have n0t about 

reachBl. the place wher·e it is a good Place to stop and 

Ii-est awhile. 

This Hepburn Act was adopted three ye -:i.:rs ago. I don•t 

·believe in a single respect the.i:e has been any actual demon

lstrat ion of a substantial failur·e of that law to correct ex

cessive .rates and unjust discr•iminations. Ther·e may be 

r ases whe: e it has failed to meet the senti~ents of some 

1ndi victuals; but analyze the case; take the p:i.-oh1bit1ons 

11+ 

of' the Present law, take the complete Pi·ov1s1ons fOl' putting 

them into effect, and I do not believe you will find an i n-

' stance wherein the pr•ovi'$1ons or the p::i:esent law have nt>t 

been adequate to deal with the situation. 

Now why not wait until actual experience iXXKl~xx does 

demonstrate the necess1 t y fo1· going tu:.nthe.r and adept ing 

these eight, 01' ten, or f1.fteen, o.r· twenty, proposals, that 

Jre now ser·i ously u1·ged in various quart e.rs, before we enter I . 
upon their adoption? 

This thing 1s not merely fede~al, it is state. The 

J t at es reguJ. ate these raill'oacts , . anct the :t'ecteraJ. government 

does. 

I 
I 

s ome ra11r·oad companies now have to go to sever'al 

7 
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I diffe.r ent states to pass on thei:c capitalization. Now it 

is proposed they shall go to the federal commission to pass 

upon it. That is one more; and it is one more influcene to 

induce more states to do the same thing. So the thing 

goes on in ant .. endless chain of increased l egislation . 

1.5 

Now we have to face the facts . about these things. we 

can't shut our' eyes t,o the p1·oposition, that some legislative 

gentlemen r·ega1·d it as xN a valuable Political asset to 

aid in t_he adoptiong of new railroad laws. When a new law 

1s adopted cer·tain ge rtlemen get the credit for 1 t, and 

that is the end of that law as a political asset; and some 

gentlemen, if they keep in public life, will have a ver·y 

str·ong tendency to get up another law the next time they 

need a Poltical asset; and the legislative rivals of 

those gentlemen will have an almost ungove.i:.'nable tendency tQ 

get up a stronger and mo1·e drastic law to ser·ve him as 

a 1:)_e:,1;,t:Gr Polit cal asset than theil' opponents have. · so we 

have this building up P.1."ocess of r•ail1·oact laws and this 

tear-int ctovm p1·ocess of' r•aill'oad credit. (Applause) 

Now, as I say, we must f'ace the facts. And he:i:e is 

another fact. It is an axiom of Political government that 

eve.1.·y actministr'at 1 ve boar·d evinces a disposition to incr·ease 

it power·s and impor'td.nce.. Take any administrative board, 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
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anywhere, look thr ough its P.1.·eiodical .l-epor·ts, and you will 

find speci:tic r·easons u .1.·ged With gr e at sincer·itY, and great 

pei·t 1nac1 t y, wby the powei·s of that boar·d should be increased, 

and the impo.ct ance of that board should be increased, for· 

the pu r poses of 1ncr·eas1ng the public's welfare and that, 

·board I s usetulness. It 1 s pe.1.·fectlY natu.r:al. It 1s an 1n

ev1 table tr•ait of human natui·e. The greatest, the most im

por· tant, the most eminently respectable administ.1.·ati ve beal'd 

in t h "ls counr·ty 1s the Inter·state comme.rce commission. It 

has mor·e powe:i: than any admin1st.l.·at1 ve board that ever· was 

in this count r·Y. Its membeJ.·s are gentlemen of ab111 tY and 

1ntegtrty; they enjoy t he public confidence , and they have 

shown t:te most commendable dignity and sense of respon-

s1 bili t y in exercising thei1• impor·tant f'Unctions. But, say 

all the good about them we want to- --- - and we want to say a 

great deal, because they have an important and diff1 cult of

f1 ce, and have discharged it most admirablY----2ayna11 that 

about them, and we cannot deny the fact that they a.:i:·e hllllIIlan 

beings! (Laughter· ) Now, if' that wer·e the subject of' contro-

ve.1.·sy, and we wanted to asce.ct a1n whether they a.i::e human 

beings , I invite you to examine thei.r annual i•eports fr·om 

1887 to the pr·esent day. If' you find any .1·eport in this they 

don•t ea1·nestlY and with the gi•eatest sincerity urge a great 

r 
I 



---1-
many enlargments of thei r powe:r and impo1;tance it will be 

a repo:tt I have not been able to find, after· reading all 

of them! (Laughter· ) 

17 

Now, what is this situation? Here we have got a sit-

uati0n whe1·e eveiy :t:ailj:0ad law seems to lead to another·.. I 

want to point out another· thing about that. How easilY we 

for-get the things that are supposed to be essential· in ra11r•oad 
I 

legislation. When President RGosevelt .r·ecommended the 

iHepbu.r·n act, 01·, rather, the measure that led t Cl> the 

Hepburn Act, he u~ged that the commission be given power 

to fix the rate, one of the strongest arguments for· it was 

-that its action was being exei'ted only upon c0mPlaint; unless 

somebody complains nothing is to be done. Now, they got that 

bill, and now almost at once, it seems to be assumed 
I 

as a mattel: of cour·se, and as a mattei· of lG>gical necessity, 

that having the power· to fix rates upon complaint, they must 

have the poweJ.· to f'1x rates w1 thout any coniplaint ; and that 

is one of the things most se:i:1ously ur·ged, and one of the 

things that seems to exercise most .i:-Otential inf1.uence on 

the minds of' the commissione.cs, fo:i:: it Wishes to exert 

them-.--Hav1ng been ar·gued in the first Place that a.11 that 

I 
was necessary tll!l was to fix I·ates on complaint, we now have 

it u:-eged that it is absolutely nec~ssa.l'Y, and inev1 table,. 



and of cour·se follows, that having already been done, in 

or·de1· to per·f'ect that, we must g1_ ve them the power to 

fix rates Without complaint at all. 

18 

Now that is th~; situation; these laws lead one to 

another, and we find almost eve~y influence in public life 

is in f'avor of 1ncr·eas1ng foJ.' some r·eason or· other the 

regulation of the r·ail.1.·oad companies_ • we find tm Pl'Otests 

of the 1·ail:coad companies are not ci·edited; the 1:ail.1:oads 

a1·e said to be self inte:i.·sted, and , of cou1·se, they are. 

The people realize that they-are affected with human nature; 

but they seem to forget that the other side has a lot of 

human natu1·e. 

BUt so it is, and public opinion favors additional 

r·egulat1on, that goes on in an ever· increasing r·at io. 

The ra1lr·oad protests al'e unavailing; the business 1nte1·

ests of the country don•t take a stand, except that any bus

ine::i s tnt e:eest 1s disposed to .favo1· the things that help 1 t 

specifically, and ever·y business inteJ.·est 1gno.L·es 

the things that do not have a specific effect upon it. 

ii- The consequence of that 1s that her·e we have a new 1llus

ti·at 1on of the situation, whe.L· c everybody's business 1s 

nobody's business, And, fDom the Pllblic standpoint, 

leaving the r·ailr·oad companies out of the question, the1·e 



seems to be no ente1·Prise, no instlll.tut10n, no officer, 

no sentiment, which is charged with the duty, o~ feels the 

respcmsi bili ty of Pi·otecting the PUbl1c sei·vice, bY t 1:Y1ng 

to i~esist this constant and ever· incl:s as1ng tendency to 

put on new railroad laws. 

Now, we know we must stop somewheres, if the I' .;.il:iioad 

ere di t is not to be dest1•oyed, 01·, 1.lf' rail roads a1·e not 

taken over· PY t /J;ie gove.rnment--and maybe none of the 

measu:!.'es Proposed now would be se.r:iously ha:l.'mful in adc1~

ti0n--- but the Point I make is that the bu.c.-den of p.i:•oof 

is on the other side. They should show its positive ad-

[ 
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vantages be:rore the PUbl1c should suppor·t them. Hewver that 

may be, g.1.·anting that one o:i: two o-r these measui·es 1s 

not going to destroy things or se1·ious1y imPa11· them, the 

P1~opos1 ti on ... 1 make is that some time we Will have to step 

this thing; somebody has got to put on the brake , because 

ever·y measur·e leads to some more measu.1:es; eve1·y inci·ease 

seems but to breed more am mol.·e measu:ces; and I don• t know 

a better time to stop than the present Q 

Now, in conc11_ s1on, I want to remind you of that 

which each one of you knows, that the i·ail!'Gad business 1s 

the most completely, deeply and Widely l.'egulated business 

in this country. ll'O.n1c1pal1t1es regulate 1t; st ates ~egulate 

I 

l 
I 
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xumx it.. we have the most remai·kable, e.stens1 ve, 

compr ehens1 ve and fa:i:: reaching regulation bY the fede.L·al 

government. I don•t believe the.i:e is a business in the 

count 1·Y that does its business in thelight of day as 

much as the r·a11.l'.'oad companies, 01· that is subjected to 

the same jealous sci·utinY. For that l'eason I do not 

belieJ\t.e the .L'e is a business in this country that 1s mo.i:·e 

law abiding than .ra11:coad cpmpanies, o:r that t.1.·y as har·d to 

COIDPlY With the law. 

Having that situation; having the situation whe.1.·e 

20 

you have a 1 ,aw which gives the commission the power to 

co.n·ect eve;,.'y «cessi ve rate, eve1°y unjust disc.1.-iminat ion; 

b.aving furt her· the situation whe:i:e the PUblic is vi tally 

inter-stedm1n the conse1·vation of railroad facilities; in the 

development of those .facilities; in the conservat1cm of the 

PUblic ser vice; I say to you gentlemen, with all sincerity 

that I don•t know any better PU.bl1c se1·vice you could r·en

der 1n con,·ection with this s1tuat1cm than to use your 

, influence in favor· of PU.tting on the b1·akes; and say, 111et 

• us use this extensive regulation we have until theJ.·e is 

adequate Proof that it has failed 1n some respect; and 

let us not go on in this chee1·tu1 way of putting on a few 

more laww, and t ,hen a few mo1·e, every time the subject 

rises, when congress meets. (App1ause) 

k: n d 
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MR. STJiIPSON: we shall now ha,re the pleasure of lis-

tening to the last of the regular speakers, Professor Emory 

R. ~ohnson, Professor of transport a tio11 and commerce in the I 
Uniirersi ty of' Pennsyl,rania. 

• 
I 

I 
I 

I 
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ADDRESS OF PTTOF:F.!SSO:rt BMOTZY :'1. ,JOHNSON, PROFBSSOR OF 

I 
TRANSPO"Ri\ATIO'N' A'N'D OOlvlJvfTi!RCE IN TJ--fH: UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA1 

Mr-. Ch8.i!'man, members of t11e Ji:conomic Club, the 

telegram which your pursuasive secretary sent to me imrited 

me to '.'.!.iscuss the question of the regulation o:f railroad. 

corporations, and. if' it meets with your app:ro,ral I shall in

te1~p1"et the question as being one in,rol,ring the regulation 

of the railroad corporations. 

Gentlemen of the Economic Club, this is not a ne11f 

quest ion. 
bee.a 

It has prominent bet-ore the American public for 
/\ 

forty yel3.rs. Just Ht the present it is gt,,en a s1)ec ial promi 
beC"lUB0 

nence of five specific recommendat~ons made by President 

Taft, and this is a question ,~in.ich cannot be put aside, the 

regulation of railroads is a question ,'.!'hich every country 

has to f'ace, and. will always have to deal with. And :flor 

the reason that the reg,t1'3.tion o:f rail~o11d corporations in

'l_rolves a questio11 of' equity. It has to do with bringing 

anti about jus t 1:-el~tionship between persons <:Toetween pla.ceR, 

and among comrno11ties. Now, these relationships , as you know, 

change 'llfith e,rery shifting of trade conditio11s and social 

conditions. \!/ha t is ·just tod.a.y may h9."e been unjust ten 

ye F:trs ago, and may be no t fi~-:r into conditionsas they exist 

a year hence. There i s r 

i 
I 
I 
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~elationships except by government reeulation. Indeed the 

great problem o:f government regulation is to create, or 

secure a degree of equity, as great a degree o:f equity, as 

I 
I 
I 

it is possible to establish · in the busi ness of public c a::-::::- iag~. 

Now that this c1uestton of equity ::ci.aquires solu tion or tre a t- I 
I 

ment by government authority is admirably ill ustrated by the 

most acti,re p!.'olJlem in rate adjustment no,-r being considered 1 • 

by the trun1c lineft,and by the Atlantic sea-board cities. 

It is nearly thirt~, years since the sea-board d1f'- . 

1 ·f'erentials were adj1.~sted. first by arbitration. Twice within 
I 

the past thirty ~rears the :'few York Boa.rd of Trade and Trans- . 

portation has api)ealed to the Intersta.te commerce commission 

:for a r eadjustment of the sea- board d i :fferent i als . A year 

ago the :J ity o-f "Roston, backed. up by its railroad lines, made 

the claim•., that the adjustment made even as late as five I 
years ago, wa!'3 no longer just to Boston. The carriers con

vinced that they were not able to deal ,,,ith this situation, 

they made an appeal to the commercial organizations of' the 

sea- board cities, particularl~r T:!03ton, Philad.elphia, and 
I 

Balt imore, to take up this q_uestion. 1-row these public bodies ! 

have ta.ken up the ':J'..lest ion and. are s tri,ring ivith the best . I 

I 
I 

of' their ability t o adjust the se.a-board differ entials , but I l 
. I 
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happen to kno,!! enough to feel certain that these bodies must 

hand thi)s quest ion on up to the Interstate conunerce commis

sion. 

The Pl"esid.ent is to be congratulated for h a.,rine 

put before the .American people a definite, illnstrat iire pro

g:rsnune for ca:reful, thoughtful cons1dera tion. In my judge-

ment that pr-ogramme is erni11ently- sound, and I hold it to be 

'1ound for the ,rery reason that it is in accord with the his

tory and expe!"ience of the _past forty yee,rs. An illustrative 

program.me that is built upon ivell established experi011ce, 

is ·built upon a. oou;Jd foundation, and a structure reared upon 

that foundation will sta.nd, and I say this in spite of all 

that the preceding spesker has said. 

The .American people are not a. radical people, nor 

are they a peo9le ,nrho follow idle wt1:i-ina. At times vre may 

be disposed to feel somewhat radical, and to feel somewhat 

radically with a question under the stress of a · temporary 

struggle, but in the long run, decade af'ter decade, the 

.American people decide their questions rationally t and wisely, 

w11at has been the e:l!lperience of the .American people 

in the regul9.tion of railroads? Well, your Chairman has 

spoken of the fact that there a:re two t1rpes of commission, 

those who haire power 0 1.rer the roads, and those '.'Jho have power 

) 
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to make orders and secure their en:forcement :·, , called the 

"strong commission", in cont1•ast with the type of commission 

that can investigate and report to the Attorney General, 

called the "Weak commission" . Both of these commissions have 

been thoroughly tried out, ani •vhat has been the result . .As 

late as 1000 there i:i.rere in the Uni ted states thirty railroad 

commissions, an1 o:f these thirty ten were o:f t he strohg l~ind, 

and in 1907 there were forty state railroad commissions, and 

o:f these forty only fiire were of the weak kind. Tested by 

experience the .American people have found that the corrnnission 

with power best fit into Americ~ '.'.(N1>ntii:tior1~. Now, the states 

that have led during the past :five yea.T's in establishing 

R,.e 
commissions with power :1 the old and conser"atii"re states , 

like New York, for instance.. It is true that Wi's'consi-n~ ···--: 

and Texas and other states less trammeled by trl3..di tion haYe 

established strong commissions, hut the leadership is with 

the conservative states, eiren in this movement,- re:fer:r-ing 

to the last fi,re or se'Ten years. 

Beg i nning in 1887 the Interstate commerce Comrnission 

was given , :rela.t1,,e powers. It was supposed by the commis

sion and by the comtts for Hine years that the commission 

had poi:ver under the Act of 1887 to adjust ra"tes. That power, 

I 

1 
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however 1 ,,~a.s de:fini tely denied. it by the supreme court in 180H 

and. 1897. At the time that the 8upreme court made that 

decision i n regard to the law 1 we were passing o,rer a "lrery 

se-riou.s business depression, and there wasn I t anything done 

to change our Federal Leg is:t at ion un t, i1 1003, and then came 

the ·Elkins Ac t , then came the Hepburn Act . In the passage· ; 

of' tho se three laws the !<"ederal GoYernment made steps for-
r cgula tion of 

wa'!'d in the !'ailroads. In the· first plac·e -the Hepburn Act 
;., 

declared that the public rate was the only l egal rate. It 

laid down the principles that the charges for the public 

serYice of tr-e.nspo'.t'te.tion should be published1 and to charge 

1>u-olished 
a ny other than the :,- . . _-_ r ate was a crime. That was a long 

step forwa:rd in our concept o:f public transporta tion charges . 

The Hepburn Act embodied. two gI'eat princ i p l es , and the f i rst 

wa.s that the final authority in deciding as to the reasonable

ness of a public charge should not be the e.a:rriers themselves1 

but shoul d be the legislati"lre author i ty of the Uni t ed stat es , 

vested in the Interstate cormnerce commission, subject of 

cou-rse to the l'l igher CI'i tic ism o :f the Federal Cou-rt. The 

third pri nciple to which I refe:r, and th.a second great one 

in the Hepburn Act, was that the business of t ransportation 

mas declared to be one that :.nu.tst~ be managed wi tllout secrecy , 

publicity in the public ser,ri ce of transporte.tion was insistec. 

l 
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upon by e;r~mting to the com~,1ission the )o"rer to Jrescribe 

in form the accounts, and to inspect the books of the rail

road companies. Now, acting upon the experience of forty 

years the Pregident proposes to advance the subject of rail-

. road. regul!:i.tion considerable .beyond the point it has thus far 

r eacl1ed, and gentlemen, is should not · be forgotten that our 

President is a conservative man, that he comes from the con

servative state o:f ·ohio, ~he:r.e as far as Ohioans are con

cerned the people are quite certain to be right, and, spealcini 

of Ohio reminds me of' an incident that heppened in the :family 

of a friend of' mine. It happened that in this family the 

head of the family is a democrat :from Virginia, a11d the mothe1 

is a r epublic$;in :from Ohio, and their fi,.re year old son takes 

his religion as well as his politics fromi. his mother. It so 

happened that during the last campaign the young boy becaIOO: 

very much concerned as to who the deit1r is, and ""!hat his 

char'3.cteristics. 80 onfa} eirening when they were sit ting arounc 

the :fireside the OO!' 'begm to ask his mother about the deity, 

and not getting very illUlllinating replies he thought to as

sir:tt his mother., a.nd he said 11 Goo. is a Republican, isn't he", 

a.nd to the boy's surprise the mother was noncommital and 

pleaded ignorance. The boy, how0,rer, relieved. the situation, -

perhaps to give himself some consolation. by saving "He must 
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be good anyway, because he comes f'rom Ohio". 

I11 1906 the 

railway regulations 

guardian and deity that guarded our 
:fl."om 

,vas the State of' New York. In 1910 he /', 

is f'l'om the <3tate of Ohio. This constir,ratiYe man has pro-

posed f'irst, and he is a man '.rho can judge I think as to tlie 

me:rits as to the f'i-rst proposition, that the United States 

shall h~ire a United states Court of Corm:terce. Experience 

shoivs th9.t there are many delays in the enforcement of' the 

orders o:r t!).e com.rnittee, and .that there are not only delal'S, 

but as there are conf'lict in opinions the creation of' the 

'Jou-rt of' Corm~erce -ivould undoubtedly strengthen and expedite 

the wor1<. o:r the Interstate commerce Commission. I t W<i>ultlnJ.n

vi te tl1e judicial interpretation of our Interstate Conrrnerce 

laws to the adirantage of corporations as 117011 as of' ~he public. 

The second propos1 tion o:f the President is that the rail-

roads shall be authorizert to associate in the making of' com-

petitive rates. This is a modi:fication of the restrictions 

of the ~he1"man Anti-Trust Law. This is the power that should 

have been giiren to corporations long ago. As a matter of' 

fact railroads must 'vork together :fo:::- the making of' their 

competiti,re rates. The1r do not ~riolate the letter of the 

law tode.yt but they violate its spirit, and do so with connnon 

,, 
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consent. It is unjust and unwise that v,e should insist upon 

laws but prohib_it the j_'.>ract ises that Rre both wise and neees

s ary. 

The thi~d proposition of the President is that the 

Interstate 1Jormnerce tJominission could be gi,ren power to in

vestigate rates upon its own motion, without waiting for 

complaints, and th 9. t it have the authority to suspend the 

enforcemerit of a l)roposed rate until such reasonable time 

as inay b_e required by the .'Jornmission to investigate the in

justice of the proposition. 

Now, I agree with Mr. Hines, if' I understood him 

correctly that that is a :rar more important proposition than 

the regulation of capitalization. ~he great problem is 

the regulation of :antes, and i:f we accept the principle that 

the public auth.o:t"i ty should be large enough to miminize the 

unreasonableness and discrimination, we must giYe our consent 

to this third :p:roposi tion of the President. The Interstate 

commmrce commission has shown clearly in 1 ts report what the 

President states lucidiy il'1 his message, that this is the rea 

necessity in order to secure e:t'f'ectiireness. 

The fourth proposition of the President is that the 

re.ilroad.s shaE not be :.?ermitted. to lease competiti,re roads, 
I 
l 

I 
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nor to pu!'chase their stocks. As to the wia.dom of this pro

position I have grave doubt. I d.o not believe this would 

be e:f:fect i,re, to pass a statute to check the amalgamation 

of :rail:roads,-this business seems to me to be the worl{ing 

out of ,.~ell defined economic laws. If' this is so, sta.tute ri 

,,,hich tr.-y to check those laws will be ineffective, but per

h~s the · thing to be accompl 13hed by pre,renting integ!'at ion 

of railroad.• companies is the checking of monopoly. But 

the real control of' monopoly must come from effective con

trol of service and rate$. 

If the Interstate aommerce Act be so amended as to 

carry out the :)roposi tion~ of the President, t11e law will be 

strong enougJ:. to enable 'tbepublic authorities to prevent 

monopoly in railroad. business. 

Now, th•3 last proposition of the President :ls that 
. 

there shall be go,rernment super,rision of capitalization. I 

believe that would be very wholesome indeed. The argument 

of' ,Judge Clements is to me convincing. First, investigations 

in the direction of expe!'ience sho'll!s it, and second the:re 

is a · connection between capitalization and railway charges ... 

I !?.d.mit that it cannot be shoivn that an increase of ten per 

cent in capitalization menas a necessary increase to day in 

) 
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any specific rate, but I do content, and I believe the reasav 

that every one of' us sustains the content ion, that in the 

long run, decade :for decB.de, the railroads must use their 

roads to maJc:.e the revenues meet the demands of cp._pita. l ization, 

1.'ixed ch,:,,.:rges and an unavoilaqle _:r,rnt, and the revenues of 

the railroad rrrust be such e.s to enable them to meet their 

fixed charges (applause), the public is to permit these fixed 

cha-rges, and. count that no hindrance ",hatever in spper-.:rision, 

the public must expect in the long run to pay a rate that 

will enable the roa.1i to meet their fixed charges ( a.ppl ause ). 

Now, 1vir. Hii;es is very much afraid that we shall 

nei.rer know 1~•hAn to stop this railroad regulation. IT admit 

that there is danger of too much government i nt er ference _ 

with business, and t,hat it is possible for the government to 

deaden private initiative. On the other hand I am absolutely 

certi,.in that it is necessai-~r :for ns to regulate the railroads, 

but where our regulations 9hall end, · where this process of 

eiro lution in the public control of' public service trans

portation shall enr'l, no one can see, as a theoretical pro

position. ~xperience must· prmre where it is best to stop, 

if we stop at all. 

Now, the progress of politic al inter,rention is busi

ness is the process of ei.rolut ion. Unless we are v.rilling to 

l 

/ 
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confront the e;rea.--t problems soberly, wisel~r, and extend the 

functions of' gove:r-nment as the great problems demand, we 

shall renounce progress of political evolution and in,rite 

what is :far worse, political revolution. I hold it would 

·- 1~ 

be little short of political revolution :for the people of 

the United states to cease thel-r efforts to regulate intel

ligently the railroads in this CIJl..tntry, and should take a 

step that must eventually land us in government o'l':·nership 

and ope:ration. There 9.re but t"TVO al ternati,res. One is the 

effective regulation, the other ·is government ownership and 

operation,-which will you have? I, for my part, and I be

lie,re every one prefers that 1\'e !:!hould wisely and rationally 

develop the process of railway regulation;., but the plea 

comes from some sid.es that this is not the time to extend 

government regulation; tlla.t we must give the corporations 

mor e time to adjust themsel ,.res to the requirements tlla t have 

already been i mposed upon them, that what the. people need 

net t 
now is more mile@.gp,more regulation. Well, l-iow, thio ar-

gument would ha"e force, if it were true that the railroads 

were not now highly ,ropse:t'ous, o:ra if it were true that the 

proposal for the exte11sion of regulation of' railroads would 

·1n any wise interfere with the healthy development of' the 

I 

' 
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railroad business. As a matter of fact the tide of traff'ic 

is rising, and the re"renues that come into the railroads now 

yield good profits. The la""s that are proposed are in the 

1 ine of historical e1rolution, so itar as I can see, and they 

would in no wise interfere with the deirelopment of' railroads,. 

It is claimed here by 11 preceding speaker, with all 

since:ri ty, and much :force, that t he regulation of' co:rpora

. tions would check the flow of cg_pital towards railroads. 

It is claimed that small corporations, not the big ·ones, not 

those engaged in specul~.tion, and stock watering, induce the 

public to imrest in their property, but there I thinl<. it 

could be argued with equal :force that if the public could 

minimize such speculation, and eliminate stock watering, the 

,rolume of capital :fllowing, and public demand for stock as 

investment in railroads would be nn.11 tiplied inde:fini tely 

(applause). 

The way :for the railroads of this country to get 

capital is to make the investment in the railroads safe. 

There is abundant capital and capital will seek the railroad 

companies i:t" conditions are made as they should be. 

My closing word is this, Jl:fr. Chairman. The ethical 

idea back of the vroposed laws is one that ought to be adop t ed 

I 
1 
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in effective legis:tation. If' that :be done the railroads as 

we~l as the public will in the long run be the gB-iners. Laws 

that are f'ai-r to all, ar1ri do no one ha-rm, are :for the good 

of the public. such lmivs aa,ranee a nd aid order and harmony 

under the shield of' justice (applause). 
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MR. STN.rsou: we hmre now reached the 9oint where I 

for one would be glad to hear again from Judge Clements 

(applause) • 

._TUDGJi! ClLF.M:¥.:N'TS: Mr. President, ·ar~d gentlemen: 

I am su:re that it would be an inappropriate thing 

f'or me to undertake to a,rail myself of your liberal ity a11d 

begin a new speech a.t this point. I will not do it. I ap

preciate your President I s o:ffe:r very rrruch, and under other 

circurnst0.nces I might have a f'ew other things to say. I 

will :not at this time . I do not thinJ<. it is the :oroper thing 

to a.o. I am ,rery much obliged to you for your 1<; indness. 

:MR. STErSON: we ,vill be glild to hear from any one 

else who desires to e;ive us a fevr illuminating thoughts . 

A vorn: Do you, or do you not approi,e of' the Chicagp 

& Alton trancsction? 

!l I 
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Mr. stetson: I know nothing about 1 t, as I said; .I 

said so at the time. I me1·e1~, asked t he question. And I 

always 1·ef1•ain fl·om Prnouncing judgment on the moral duty and 

pei:sonal char acter of those whose acts I don 1 t knowo 

(Applause) I would, then, say fur·ther, With J."eference to 

the general subject, and especially that r may be set right, 

as there appear s to be some m:1.suncterstanding • . I did not 1nten / 

anything but the highest respect to Judge Clement, Ol' to f ail 

to give him the fullest OPPo.r-tuni ty to state what he Wished. 

I am sure our f'ormer :1.>elations. would have indicated that. But 

r w~s acting under the inst ~uctions of the Club and the time 

table given by ou1· secreta1·y ,. I knew the time would come--! 

WOUld not Violate t he COU.l:.'tesy Of' the club, nor W,OU.ld the 

ClU"b. see its P1·esictent violate its cou.c·tesy t o any one .. 

We now :return to the question, for a moment , that has 

been so f'UllY and adm1.c-aoly discussed,atnd I wish to call 

attention to one point that seems to me to justify the 

11•egu1at1on, by whatever autho:r.'ity it may be, whether f'edera i 

or state, of capi ta11zation; and in that, to say that I am 

unqualtf'iedlY in favor of state regulat ion, anct r have not 
1 

int ended bY anything I said, except to ask quest 1O.n, to bring 

/out the truthom.tx And thia is the Point. To my mind the 

lg1·eat eV11 Of' eve.r·y OVe!·-capit alization has not been rates; 
I 

I 
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it has not been the investing PUbltc---and I tried bY the 

questions I asked to indicate those points, Which I consder· 
I -
the great vv11, and that 1s, it wastes the power· of the 

company to render eff'icment public service. That 1s worth 

mo:i:e, to my mind, than all the others t ogethe:c. A oor•po:cati on 

ftarts, initially, w~th a good credit, or it has acquired a 

good credit, and that is a valuable ass~t in its treasury to 

enable it in times Of' stress and uncter· adverse ci.ecumstances 

to not become demoralized, and to rende~ bette~ service to 

the count r y. And that 1s an asset which it ought _to P.tese.cve I 

and wh1 ch should be p1·eserved fo:i: the company; and the ux-

BJCN.milN:kxal:kk~xx government alike, unde.t honest and pr·ope1' 

legislat 1 on .. 

If any one else has anything to say we have a few minutes 

left. 

VOICE FROM AUDIENCE: Didn•t the .railroads announce last 
' 

.fall that it would be either· ne,oessary to increase f'reight 

r:at es, 01· to dec.1:-ease wages? 

Mr. stetson: I don't know. That 1s another of' those 

things I am Pe.c•f'ectl y ignor·ant of'. 

As we still have a few minutes r would as.k that ou.i:· es

t /eemed anct highly 1·ega1·cted chai.r;,man of' the Public se.rvice 

Commission in the F11·st Dist:r·ict say a wo1·ct 01· so. Mr·. Wilcox! 

(APPlause) 
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Mr·. Wileox: I thank you, Mr·. Chai £man, for the OP-

Por·tunity of' BPeaking, but the hour 1s late, and I can't add 

anything to what has been s aid. 

Mr· . stetson: Gentlemen, then the meeting comes to 

a close. 

VOICE: I should like to ask a question: What is a 

i-c• ascmable i·ate of' i nte.I:est ; th.cee Pe.!.'cent Alton, 01' seven 

per cent on the other s1cte1 

Mr. st et son: we will b1:ing that out at the 

Banking proposition, at the next meeting. 

( A dj ou:i.· nect ) 




